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THE VJLLA.GES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., 
a Florida corpot'lltlon 

TO THE PUBLIC 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO: 

TIIE VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNIT NO. 1111, o subdivision in Sumler County, Florid:!, 
according to the plsl thcreofos recorded in Pia! Book .!L...., Pagc9 '11·'1/ft , of the Public 
Rccords of Sumter County, Florida. 

THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., o Florida corporation, whose posl office address is 1100 
Main SIICC~ The Villoges, Florida 32159 (hereinafter referred 10 115 "Developer"). the owner of all the forcgoing 
dc:.cribed lands, docs hettby impress on ear;h Homcsilc in the subdivision {lllld not upon any uncl5 wilbin the 
subdivision), the covenants, rcs1rktions, rc:.crvalions, easc:IIIClll!i nm servitude, as bcrcillllfter sd fonh: 

l. DEFlNITIONS: 

A,-, used ~in. the following definitions shall apply: 

I.I DEVELOPER shall mean TIIE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida 
corporatioo, i15 sucCt:SSon, dcsignces and assigns. 

1.2 SUBDMSION shall mean the Plat of the VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNITN0.118, 
recorded in PL:11 Book.JL_, Pag,:s:Sf• s,'4'1 , of the Public Records ofSUm!er County, Florida. 

l.3 HOME shall mean a <kmcbcd single fomily dwelling. 

1.4 HOMESITE shall mcan any plot of land shown upon the Plat which bears D nwn:rieal 
designation, bu1 shall not include Tra,;u or other arn.s not io1gided for a residence. 

I.S OWNER shall mean the record owru:r, whether one or more persons or entities, of the 
foe simpk 1i1!c !o any Homesite wilhin the Plat. 

2. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS, 

2.1 All HolD!Sites included in Lbc Subdlvisionshall be used for residential pwposesonlyand 
shall be subject 10 tbc following specific resiw:lltial l.l5C restrictions in addition 10 the general restrictions contained 
in the Declaration ofRestrictions, 

2.2 No building ormucture shall be constnicled, erected, placed or altered oo any Homesite 
until the conmuetioo plans aod sp«ificnlions and a plan showing the location oflhe building or 5trucnare have bec:n 
approved by lhc District Eacll Owner shall e11SUTC that any construction on the Homesite complies with tbe 
construction plans for the surface waler management system punuant 10 Olapler40D-4, F.A.C., approved and on 
file with the Southwest Florida Water Management Dislliet (District). 

2.3 The Developer's approval or disapproval 11.9 required in these covenanis shllll be in 
writing. In the event Iha! the Developer, or ilS designated tqiresentative falls to approve or disapprove pllln5 and 
sp,ccifications submitted 10 ii within lhiny (30) days after suc:b submwion, approval will not be n:quired. 

2.4 There shall beonlyone Home 011eachHomcsi1e. All Homes mus1 have garages and be 
ofa1 least 1240 sqWIIe feel eKclusive of.my ganige, s10rage roolll, scm:n room orolhcr non-heated and non-air
condilioned space. All Homes muse be constructed with at le.as! a 6• in 12" rise and lllD roofpitelt. Homes 
eons1n1c1ed by De,·cloper may <kviate from !he mininrum square footage and roofpi1cb requiremenlS de1niled 
herein. The Home shall be B conventionally buill Home and which mun be placed on the Hornesite and consll'l!clcd 
by lhe Developer, or its desigru:c, of a design approved by the Developer as being hanncnious with the deve!opmen1 
85 lo color, cowtruction 11111\crials., d"'lign, size and olhcr qualities. Each Home lt!IISl have cave overhangs and gable 
overhangs. and all roofing mat.:rials shall be shicglc or tile materiabl, including the roof over garages, scn:en 
pori;hcs, utility rooms, CIC., and all arca5 mus I have eeilings, Screen cages over patios and pools nre allowed. The 
Home shall be placed on n Homcsite in conformance with the overall plan of1he Devclo~r. The Developer shall 
have the sole righ110 build the Home on the Homesile and dcsignDle the placcmet1l oflhe access 10 the Homesite, 
Bl Lhc sole CDS1 and expense of the Owner. 

2.S After the Home has been consll'l!clcd, no reconstrw:llon, additions, alterations, or 
modifications to the Home, or in the locations and u1Ui1ycoD11CC1ions of the Home will be pcnnittcd cxccpl with tbe 
written consent of the Developer, or an archill:dll.l.l ~ewcommim:cappoioted by the Developer. No Owner, oilier 
Lhan Dcvelo~r shall undertake any such work w:itbout the prior written approv.il of the plans and sp«ifieations 
thereof by lhe Developer or arclritccnmil n:view committee nppointed by the Developer. "The Developer or an 
.:1rehi1ecrural n:vicw committee dcsigna1ed by !he Developer sliall grant il9 approval only in the event the proposed 
work (.:1) will bendit and enhance the entire Subdivision in a macner gcncmlly coruis1C111 with the plan of 



dcvclopmcm lhi:reofand (bl complies with !he eonsmiction plans for the sw-face w:alr:r rnanagemen1 s~1em pursuam 
10 Oiaplcr40 D-4, F.A.C., approved and on file with lhe Disilricl, 

2.6 When a building or other sll'\lcturc has been erected or its constmc1ion substantially 
advanced ond the building is locatcd on any HolllC5l!e or building plot in a IJlllnJlCr that conslillllcs a violation of 
these covenants and rt:Stricllons, the ~velopcr or an architeclun!I review eommitu:e appointed by ~velopcr may 
release the Homesite or building plo1, or parts ofil, from any pan of the coVCPllDIS aod rcmictions that ore viola!ed, 
The Developer or the a.rchiteclW'III review cornrni1tee shall not give such l release cxcepl for a viololiOD tha1 it 
dc1ermines to be a minor or insubstantial violalioo i.n its sole judgment. 

2.7 Each Home and Horncsite must colllllin a concrete drivcw:ay, the law,:i must be sodded, 
and a lamppos1 erected in the froot yard of each Homcsitc. To qualify ns sodded, at least Sl¾ of the yard me.a 
visible from all adjacent roadway:, and golf courses must be sodded. 

2.8 All outside structures for storaGe orutilii:y purposes must be permanently construc!cd 
additions in accordnoec with Section 2A and oflill:e construcllonand pm:nancntly all.ached 10 the Home. No trucks 
in uccss ofJ/4 IO!l size, boal!I, on~rcational vehicles sha.ll be parked, siorcd or otherwise remain on II.Dy Homesirc 
or street, cxc,:pl for (o) service vehicles located thcre,on on a tC111pOrary basis while performing a service for o 
resident or (b) vehicles fully enclosed i.n g11n1ges located on tht: Hom=ite. No vcb.kles lllQJ)lblc of operation sluill 
be siorcd on any Homesirc nor shall II.Dy junlr:: vehicles or equipment be kept on any Hom::sile. 

2.9 Properties within !he Subdivision arc intended for rt:Sid,:ntial use and no collllllCl'Cial, 
profcMionol or similar ac1ivi1y requiri=G eilhC'f maintaining an iovemory, cquipmem or customer/client visits may 
be conducccd in a Home or 011 a Horncsite. 

2.10 Owner rccogniz,cs Lhllt lakes, ponds, basi.M, retention and detention areas, marsh 11re3.5 

oro!her waler related areu (hereaflc:r, .. Water Fcatu= ~) wilhi.nor outside oftbe Subdivision a.re dcrigncd to detain, 
or retain s1onnwo1er runoff and llC not necc.uarily recball!ed hy springs, creeks, rivm. or olher bodies ofwa1er. 
fo many i.Mtanccs, the W:tter Features llC designed 10 retain more WDtcr lhan may exist from ordinary rainstorms 
in order 10 accornmc,dote major nood events. llle level of water conl.llmed. wilml'l such Water Features at any given 
time is o.lw subjec1 to narurally OCCllmDg events sucha.s drought, nOOlbl, or excessive rain. Owner acknowledges 
that from time to time !here may be no w:ater in a Water Feature a.od !hat no rcplC:SC'llllltion has been made that the 
wacer depth or height will be at any panii:ular level. 

2.11 Owners shall keep their Homesites nca1 and cle.an and the grass cul, irrigated and edged 
at all times. The Homcsite Owner :shall have the obligation 10 mown.cul maintain tbe wi~vcd art"a bc~n an 
adjacent roadway or walkway located in !he road right of way and the Owner's Homcsite. Persons owning 
Homesitcs adj11cen1 to a land w.c or landscape bu/Teror a wildlife prt:Scrvc, shall have the obligation lo mow and 
mnin111iu all area! between their Homcsitc 101 line and lhe land w.c or landscape buffer and between their Homesite 
lot line al!d the board fence on lhe adjoining wildlife prcsc\'Vc, cve11. thougb they may 001 OM! that portion ofihe 
land. The Owners ofHomesitcssubjeoct to a Water Fcallln: Landscaping Easement and Owners ofHomcsitcs subjec1 
to a Spc,;iul Easement for umdscopill.g sha.Jl peipctw.Uy moicmin the casement area and will oot remove or destroy 
any landscape or fcncinG lhi:reoD originally installed by the ~vcloper wilhout the Developer's advance written 
approval, and will promptly rcpla,;e all dead foliage localed !herein. !fan Owcier docs not adhere lo this regulation, 
1hen !he "-,;,rk may be performed on behalfofthe Owner by tbc Developer, but lhe Developer shall no1 be obligated 
to perform such work, and the cos1 shall he clw-gcd 10 the OWll.cr. 

2.12 Except as originally conscruclcd by !he Developer, no driveway:<, walkways, cartpaths 
or access shall be located on or pennined 10 any road right-of-w:ay, walkway orcanpalh. 

2.1) No building or other improvements shall be made within the easements r=cd by the 
Devclopr:r without prior written approval of Developer. 

2.14 Excepl as permitted in the Development Orders cnlr:rcd iolO in connection with tbc 
Villages of Sumler, a ~velopCOC111 ofRegio111.I Impact, no person may enter into a.ay wildlife preserve set forth 
within the areas desigruued as sw:h in those Development Orders. 

2.IS No sign of any lciod shaU he displa)'ro lo publie view oo a Homcsitc or any dedicated 
or reserved area wi!houl the prior written cortsa1t of~ Developer, exccp1 custocoarylll.!IIC and ad~ss sigm and 
one sign advertising a property for sale or rent which shall be oo larger tha.c ~Ive (12) inches wide and ~Ive ( 12) 
incru:5 high ond which shnll be localed wholly wilhin the Home and only visible through a window ofihe Home. 
Lawn ornaments are prohibiccd, except for seasons displays oot cxcecdiog a thiny(30) day duration. 

2.16 Aerials, satellite reception dishes, and antennas of any kind an= prohibited within the 
Subdivisioo to the e,,ilenc allowi:d by law. The location ofa.ay approved device will he as previously approved by 
!he Developer in writing. 

2.17 No arbor, trellis, gaubo, pergola (or similar item), awning, fence, barrier, wall or 
struclllrC of ony kind or nawrc shall be placed on the property witboul prior wriacn approval of the Developer. 
Permission must be SCC\1/'Cd from the Developer prior lo the planting or removal of any !Ices or other shrubs which 



may affect the rightsofadjaccnl propenyowncn. No Off with a trunkfour{4) inc;bes or more in diameter shall be 
removed or effectively removed through excessive injury witbou1 first obtainiog permission from lhc Developer. 

2.18 Ellcept BS provided above, exterior lighticg DlllSt be arLacbed to the Home and shaded 
so aJ not 10 create a nuisai>ce to others. No o1her light poles may be creeled. 

2. 19 Developer reserves the right to enter upon HolllC!lites at all ml50nnblc times for lhc 
purposo:s of inspecting lhc use of the Homcsile and for lhe p1.11p05e ofmaimaining utilities located thereon. 

2.20 All Owners shall oolify lhc Developer wbeo leaving their property for more lhan a 7-day 
period and shall siroultancously advise the Developer as to their tentative return date. 

2.21 Each OWPCT s.hall usc his property in sucba manrn:r as to allow b.is neighbors to enjoy 
the we oflheir property. Radios, record players, television, voices and other sounds arc 10 be kepi on a mxlerate 
level from 10:00 PM to one {I) hour before daylighL 

2.22 The Devclopcrre~rvc:s the right 10 prolubil or control all peddling, soli<:iting, selling, 
delivery .md vehicular traffic within lhe Subdivision. 

2.23 Birds, fish, dogs and cats shall be permitted, wilh a maximum of two (2) pe15 per 
Homesile. Each Owner shall be persoW11ly respol!Sible for any damage cntued 10 dedicated or reserved areas by 
any such pel and shall be responsible 10 immcdia.tclyremoveand dispose ofanyexcrcn:.ent of such pet 11Dd sh.all be 
responsible 10 kecp such pet on a leash. No olbcr animals, livestock, or poultry of any kind shall be raised, bred, 
or kept on any Homcsite oron dcdicnled or r=ed ill'CIIS. 

2.24 The Subdivision is anadultcormnunitydesigned 10provide bousing forpcrsoll.'I 55 years 
or age or older. All Homes that arc occupied lllU$( be o=ipied by at lo:ast one person who is at least fifty-five {55) 
ye.us of age. No person uodcr ninctcc11 { 19) years of age may be a pcmmncn1 =ideot of o Home, except th.Ill 
pcrsoll.'I below the age ofninctccci (19) years may be permitted Lo visit and temporuily rcsi~ for periods not 
exceeding thirty (30) days in Lota! in any ,;.ilccidar year period. The Developer or its dcsigocc irl its sole discrctio<1 
shall have !be right 10 establish hard.wpcucptinns topcnnit individuals bc"'=n thc ages of ninctccn{l 9) and fifty
five (55) topem111nently reside in a Home even though then: is 001 a permanent resident ici the Ho- who is fifty. 
five {55) years of age or over ,providing that said exceptions s.haU oot be pcnnirtcd in sihUltiollS \\here the gr.,oting 
ofa luirdship exception would result in less than 80% oflhc Homcsites in tbc Subdivision having less than one 
resident fifty.five {5S) years of age or older, it being tbc intm1 !hat at least 80% oflhc unil5 s.hall at all times have 
at ]east one resident fi[ly-five (55) >= of age or older. The Developer !hall establish rules, n::gulations policies 
and proced~s for the purp,;,s.e of assuring Iha! lhe foregoing requirm pcrccnmges of adult occupancy arc 
maintained at all times. The Developer or il5 dcsigr,ec: shall h.ave the sole and absolute authority 10 deny occupancy 
of a Hnrn: by any person(,) ,.-t,p would !hereby create a violation of the aforesaid pcrccnl.aga of adult occllpallCy. 
Permanent occupancy or residency may be f~ defined in the Rula and Rcgulations of the Subdivision as may 
be pronmlgated by the Developer or 115 dcsigncc from time to time, All rcsidcntss.hall o;crtify from lime to time as 
requested by lhc Developer, lhe names and dates ofhinh of all o,;cupanl:s ofa Home. 

2.25 The lwlgingof clothes orclotbeslirlesorpoles is prohillitcd lo the extent olln=d by low. 

2.26 Window air-conditioners arc prolubited and onlyecntral air-condilioncrs :ire penni11cd, 

2.27 The Ckvclopcr reserves I.be right to establish 51.lch othcrrcasoll8b!c rules and regufo1ion.1 
covering the utiliz.ition of Homcsi~ by the Owner in order to maintain the acslhcric qualities of this Subdivision. 
all ofwbich applycqually10 all of the parties inlheSubdivislnn. ~ rules and regulations shaU lll.lr::e c1Tec1 wilhin 
five (5) days from the scoding ofa notice 10 an Owner. 

3. EASEM:ENTSANDRIGHTS-OF-WA\': 

3.1 Ea5cmcnl5 and rights-of-way in favor of the Developer arc hereby =avcd for !he 
consrruction, installation illld maintc:na.ncc of utilities sucb as electric light lines, sewer dninage, water lines, 
cablevisioo, tclcphooc. rccreatioo filcililics. and telcgnrph lirlcs or thc like. Such cascm:nts and rights-of-way shall 
be c0nf111ed to a seven a.nd onc-h.alf(7 Yi} foot widlhalcmg the rear l.icics, a tcn(IO) foot widlh along the front line, 
and a five (5) foot width along bolh sides of every building Hoi:nesitc. Developer reserves the right 10 remove, 
relocate, or reduce si«:b easc1111:nts by n:,rording ic the Public Records of Sumter County, Florido. an am,:ndlJlcnt to 
this Doclaratior, wltich is duly e.toculed by Developer. Developer cootcmplotcs putting H.V.A.C. and simillll' 
equipment within the casc111e<1\ =· Utility prnv-idcrs uti.liz:iog such casement an::a covenant, os a condition of 
the right 10 use such eascmeo1, 001 10 interfere or disturb such equipment irlstnllcd with.in the easement =· All 
utility pro,·iders ~re responsible for repairing 1he grading llnd lan<hcapc being dislurbed pwsuant to any utilization 
of such e.ise1111:n1S. 

J .2 Developer reserves the right 10 extend anys~ets or roads in said Subdivl.sionor 10 create 
new meets or ro~ds. but no other person sl!all ex1end any street or create any new street over any Homesitc ond 110 

Homcsile m:iy be u.sed as ingress and egress 10 any other propcny. 
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3.3 No owru:rorthe propertywilhin the Subdivision may construct or maintain aoy bwldiog, 
rcsidcn,;e, or slnl<;!i,rc, or urulenake or perform any activity in \be wetlands, buff,:r areas, and upland conservation 
areas described in 1bc approved permit or rtcordcd plat o(lhe Subd.ivisioo, unless prior approval is =ivcd by the 
aP'Jlropria1e governmental agency,orp\US\l.8.Jltto Cbnpter40D-4, F.A.C. OwnersbnU be~onsib!c for =iniaining 
designatcd now paths for side and Tl:ar Homes Ile drainage as sbo"11 on lhc coostructioo plans for lhc surfa,;e w.iter 
m.aongcmcnt system opproved nnd on file wilh the S(luthw-=sl Aorido Wnli:r Maru.go:mcnl Dislricl 11nd if su,;h 
m.1.interomcc ofdesignoted now palhs is not properly undmakeo by Owner, ilic-n the District ma.y enter onto the 
Homc:site 11.Dd reeonstru,1 Lhe intended now pattern IIJ\d assess Lbe Owner for such expense. Owners ofHomesites 
subjec1 10 a Special E4semeol for Landscaping, as sho"11 on the Plat or dc:;cri"bcd in Section 3.1 above. shall 
pcrpctwllly maintain lhc vcgcllltion locnted thereon. consistent wilh good honiculrural pmcticc. No owner of a 
Homcsitc which is subject to a Special Ensernem for Landscapillgshall ta.l:c IIJ\Y action 10 prevem the Landscaped 
Buffer from complying with the provisions of the Development Order 1md !hose provision of the Sumler County 
Subdivision resulotioos ri:quiring Lands.:opcd Buffer areas. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, OR DEVEWPER'S DESIGNEE 
OR ASSIGNEE AND THE CONTRACTUAL AMENITIES FEE. 

4.1 Contractual Am,mltlcs Fee. The DcvclopcT or ils designee sbnll pcrpctu.11\lyprovide 
lhc n:creotiooal fijcilitics. 

{a) Each Owner hereby agrc:es to pay to the Developer, or its dc:rignce, e monthly rec 
or charge {"Contro.etu.al Amenities Fee") againsl cachHomcsitc for lh=c services descnbcd hercin, in the 1UT10unl 
per monlh sci forth in lhc Ov.ner's deed. The Con1n1cruaJ Amenities Fee set forth is limited to lhc Owner named 
therein. In the event Lhe Owner(s) tml5fcr, assign or in any mamier convey their interest in and 10 the Homesitc 
nm!for Home:, the New Owner(s) shall be obligatcd lO pay the preva[ei,I ConlnlcllL11 A.mmities Fec th.al is !hen in 
force IIJ\d effect for new Owners ofHomcsitcs in the most rtcenl additio11 or unit of the VTLI.J\OES OF SUMTER. 

{b) The rmnthly Contracrual Amenities Fee set forth herein is based on lhecost ofliving 
for lhc month of sale 115 ri:flectcd in the Conswncr Prii:c: Iridcx, U.S. Avcmge oflterns and Food, published by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics oflhc U.S. Dcp:irtment of Labor ("Index ft). The JDJnth of sale sbllll be the date of the 
Con1n1c1 for Purchase oflhc HomcsiLe. 1bcrc sball be an BMlW adjusl!rcnl in lhc monthly Con1n1,11.1al Amenities 
Fee. The adjusuncnt shall beproportio1111! to lhe percentage in.rease ord~c in !he Index. Eacb adjustrlll:nt shall 
be in cffecl for the intervening one~ period. Adjuslmcnts not uscd on any adjustmcc.1 dole may be made any time 
thereafter, 

(c) Ea,hOwner agrc:cs lhllt 115 additional facilities BJC requeslcd by Lhe Owner, and the 
eri:,;Lion ofsucb ndditional facilities is agrc:ed t11 by the Developer, that upon a vote of½ of the Owners approving 
su,;h additional fncllitic:s IIJ\d commensurotc charges tbcrcfor, lhc monthly Contractu.111 Amenities Fee provided for 
heri:in shall be ineri:ascd accordingly. For the plllpOSC of all votes, lhc Devclopersbnll be entitled 10 one (1) vote 
for each Homesite owned by the Devcl,;,pcr. 

(d) The Contractu.al Amenities Fee for scrvi.cs descnbcd above, sbnll he pa.id 10 the 
Developer, or its dcsignec each month and said charg!S once in effect will continue frnmmonlh to month lllhcthcr 
lhc Owner's Homcsite is vacant or occupied. 

(c) Owni:rdoc:s hereby give and grant ID!lo the Developer a continuing liCII in the nature 
of a rnorigagcupon the Hom:::sitc of the Owner, which licn shall bavcpriority&!I of the =rding or this Declaration. 
nnd is superior 10 all other liens and enrumbnmccs, e1tccpl any institutional first mortgage. This lien shall be 
perfected hy rcrordiDg in lhc Public Records a Noti,c of Lim or similarly titled instrument and 1haJ.l secure the 
payment of all monies due the Dc:vclopcr hemmdi:r nod may be fon:closcd it, a coun of equity in Lhc D1011.Der 
provided for the foreclosures of1I10rtgagcs. In any such action or olhcr aetion to enforce lhc provisioru; of this lien, 
including appeals, tbi: Developer shall be o:nrilled to rtcovcr reasonable nnorncy's fees incurred by it, abstrnct bills 
and coun coSl.'i. An institution.a.I firsl morlgllgc ref~ to hcreici. sball be a mongagc 1Jpon a Homesitc and the 
improvemc1111 thereon. gra.oted by IIJ\ Owner to o bank, savi11&3 and loan association, pension fund lrUSI, real estate 
invcscmcnt lnJ.SL, or i=ce company. 

{f) Pwcl.oser,; ofHomcsi1cs, by the acccpllmce of their d=I, Logelhcr with lhcirhcin, 
successors ond aS.ligns, agree lo lake ritlc subject 10 and be bound by, and pay the charges sci fonh hcri:in: and 
~.ceptance er d«d shall funh:r indicate approval of the charge BS being reasonable and fair, taking into 
considenuion the nature ofDcve!opcr's projeet. Developer's invcsuncn1 in lhe ~tiooal areas, security faciliries, 
or dedicQ!ed or ri:servod ereBS, 1111d it, view of all the olhcr benefits lo be derived by the Ov,ners BS provided for 
hcri:in, 

(g) Purcbascr.1 of Hoinc::;ites further agr=, by the aeeepWltcl of their deeds and the 
pa~ot of the purchase pritcl therefor, acknowledge lh.i!t the purchase price was solely for the purchase of their 
Ho=itc or Homesitcs, and lhllt the owcer.;, their heirs, !UC:CCS501'S 11.Dd usigns, do not have a.ny right, title or cbirn 
or interest in nnd to the re,;rcutiooal mas, security facilities, dedicated or reserved = or facilities contained 
!herein or appurtcnanr. thereto, by reason of the purchase of their respective Homesilcs, it being specifically agreed 
tbnt, (I) the Developer, its sutcessor.1 and &SSigm, is the sole and exclusive owner of the areas and facilities, and 
{2) lheColllractual Amenities Fee is B fee for services 11!111 is in no wayadjw;led according lo lhc cost of providing 
Lhosc scrviu,. 
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{h) Developer reserves !he right to enter into a MBDllgernc:nl Agrccrrcot wilh any person, 
entity. firm or corporation to maintain and opera1c lhc pon.ions oflbc: Subdivision in which the Developer has 
unden3kcn an obligation to rnoint.oin. and for the operation 11r1d ma.inlenBJEC of lhc n:crcational areas, security 
facilities, and dedicated or rcscrved:irca,, Developer agrees, however, Lhat any such conlnlctual agreement between 
the Dc,·eJoper and a third party shall be subj«I lo all oflhe terms, rovenan\5 alld cood.itiom ofthii Declaration. 
Upon lhc e1te<:ution of any Management Agre<:mcnt, Developer sh.111 be relieved of all funhcr Ii.ability hereunder. 

4.2 Waler Resources. In order 10 preserve. ronscrve and efficiently utilize precious water 
resources, all Homes wilhin the Subdivisionhave been designed andronstruclcd with twocompletdy scpnratc w:Hcr 
systems. One sys1e111 provides strictly irrigati011 waler and the olber system provides polable water for drinking and 
oil olher IUCS. 

(a) Potable water and wastewater utlllly synems. All Homes will cont.oin modem 
plumbing facilities connected to the wa.stcwater and potable w:atcr systems provided by North Sumter Utility 
Compaciy, L.L.C., ilil successors and assigi,s ("NSU"). Upon acquiring any intcrot as an Owner of a Hocne!itc in 
lhe Subdivision, eachOwnerhen:by agrees to pay for water and sewer services provided by NSU. The cha?gcs for 
such •~i,es shall be billed and paid on o monthly ba.9i&. Private well! arc prob,bitcd. 

(b) Irrl11•Uon Water Utility Sy1tcms. The Village, Water CollSCIVlltion Aulhority, 
LLC., ilS !iuecessors andas:sigrui ("1/WCA"), is the provider of all irrigation wai...wilhin the Subdivision. Upon 
oc:quiring lllly interest as llll Owner of a Homesite in the Subdivision, each Ow!ler hereby agrees to pay for irrigation 
water services provided by VWCA. The charges for such :.erviccs shall be billed and paid on a monlhly basis. 
Owners arc probibited from utilizing or conmw:ting private wells or olher soun;es of irrigatio11 waler wilhin lhe 
Subdivision. Potable water may 1101 be used for irrigation, except that supplemental irrigation with potable w:iter 
is limited 10 IUIUuals Md the isolated treatment of heat stressed areas, All S!.!pplcmcntal irrigation utilizing potable 
water nwsr be done wilh a hose with an automatic sbutoffnoz:,;le. Use of sprinklers on a hose coMection is not 
pcnniucd. 

(i) lrrl11adon Use Only. The irrigation waler provided by VWCA is 
suitable for irrigation pll1JIOSCS only. The inigotion water gin DOI be ll!lcd for buma11orpc1 consumplioo, balhillg, 
washing, carW3Shing or anyolheruse cxc:ep1 for irrigation. (),men; covenant to ensun: that no one on lhe Homesite 
uses irrigalion waler for 1111y no11-irrigatio11 purpose. The OWller agn:cs l0 indemnify and bold the Developer, § 
YWCA, and their officers, din:cloB, and related entities hannlcss fromanyinjuryordamagc resulting in whole or 

el in part from lhe use ofi:nigation wai... or the irrigation system in a mannerprolu"bitcd by Section 4.2(b). 

(ii) Open.lion oftbelnip!lon Sy5tcm. The irrigation Wlllerdistn"bution 
system is not a water on demand sy:stem. Upon pun;hasing a Home from Developer, Ow=:rwill receive a schedule 
of dales and times during which irrigation waler ~rvice will be: available for the Hom::silc (Mlniption Water Service 
Schedule"}. The Irrigation Water Scrvia: Schedule shall continue unal~ until such~ as Owner is notified 
of changes 10 the Irrigation Wai... Service Schedule wilh Owna's monthly bill for irrigatio11 waler service or 
otherwise. The lmg:atio11 Water Service Schedllle shall be: dctcrmillcd.wlely by VWCA,, based upon many factors 
including enviro=taJ cooccms and conditiollS, recent pn:cipilBtion, and any water rc:rtrictiom that may be 
instinued. 

The OWl:ler oflhe Hom:site 9haJ! regulate the irrigation water service to the Ho1DC5ile l!lld will be ~nsib!e for 
complying wilh the Irrigation Water Service Schcdllle. Ir Owner repeatedly fails tocomplywilh the Irrigation Wal~ 
Service Schedule, VWCA may enter 01110 the Homesitc, over and upon casements hereby rcs.erved in favor or 
VWCA, lllld install a conlltll val~e to compel Owner's compl.iaru:e wilh the Irrignlion Water Service Schedule, with 
all costs relotcd thereto being charged to Owner. 

If new l.1ndscaping is installed on a Homcsite, the OWI>Cr may allow additional irrigation waler scrvke at !he 
Ho=site 10 suppleme111 !he lrrigation Water Service Schedule e•supplcrncntal Irrigation Waler Service~), during 
1he grow-in period, which is typicolly thiJly (30) dllys. Supplemental Irrigation Water Service at a Homcsile may 
not exceed thiny (30) minutes of irrigation water service per day, during tbc grow-in period, in addition to lhe 
Irrigation Water Service Schedule, VWCA reserves the right to suspend Supplemental Irrigation Water S~ice at 
Homesitcs. Unless lhe 0\0tlcr is notified of suspension or lcrmination of the Supplemcntll Irrigation WatOT Service, 
Owner need 1101 notifyVWCA of their intention to utilize Supplemental Irrigation Water Service. 

(iii) Ownenhlp andMalntto.ance. The Ownerofa HolllC5itc sball oWll 
and ma into in Lhe irrigation water distribution s;ystemdoWllS~ from tbc water meter n:ieasuri.ng the amount of 
irrigation waler supplied 10 the Home:sice. VWCA shall own and cnaintain the irrigation water supply 5)'51em 
upstream from, nnd including, !he water meter lllC35Urlllg tbc amount of irrigation watcrsupplied 10 the Homesi1e 
(the MVWCA Wntcr Supply System''). Prior to commencing any wxlergrnund activity wl!ich could damage lhe 
VWCA Water Supply SY31em, the Owner 3.bal.l con!Dct VWCA 10 determine the location of the VWCA Wacer 
Supply System. Any damage 10 the 1/WCA Water Supply Sys1em shall be repaired by VWCA at lhc sole cost of 
lhc Owner. 

(I\,) ldcn!I0<:11.!1011 of lrri1at1011Syflem. Tbe irrig.ilioi, Wll.lerdistn"bulion 
pipes arc color-coded for identificntion with Pamone P111ple 522C, which is lavender in rolor, or a similar colorant. 
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Owner hereby covenants and agrees not to paint any portion oflhe Owner's lrrigellon System sons 10 obscure the 
color-coding, 

4.3 Solid Waste D!Jpo,al 

(a) To llllliDtain !he SUbdivi9ion iD o clean and sanitllry condition II.lid lo minimize hc:l.vy 
comrne-rcial 11amc within the Subdivision, garl,age and trash service shall be provided by a eanicr designated by 
the Developer, and the chaJ'!ICS lhen:for shall be paid scpanuely by each Owner. Owner agrees that garbage lll!d 
uash $eIViCe shall commeocc on the closing date the Owner pure~ Owner's Homcsite nnd Ho,,.,. Owner 
oclmowledges Lh:itgarbage and trash services is provided, 1111d the fee for $Uch service is payable, on a ycar-rouod 
ba.,is regardless of use or occupancy. Developer raervcs lhe right to require all Owner's to particip.ale in B curbside 
=:)'l:ling program if and when one;, instiruted. 

(b) Prior lo being plated curbside for collection, no rubbish, 1111.!h, garbage, or other 
waste material shell be kepi or pennitlod on any Homcsi1e or on dcdicat,:d or =crv,:d an:as eX,;cp! in saniL.ary 
conta.iners loc;ited in epproprilue = conc;eal,:d from public view. 

(c) Once placed CUl'bside for collection, all ga,N.ge will be containod in plnstic bogs 
presc:ribed by lhe Developer eod placed CUl'bsidc no QJ"lier than the day bcfon: scheduled pick-up. 

4.4 MaUboxcs 

(a) Individual meilboxcs may oot be loo;atcd upon a Homcsi1e. Mailboxes arc provided 
by the U.S. Posuil Service Dt no co5110 Owner, however, tho!C boxes shall be housed by Devdoper at a one time 
lifetime charge 10 O""'er ofSI00.00 per box. lfti!]e 10 a Homcsitc is cransferrcd, a new charge shall be made 10 
Ilic new Owner. Payment of this fee shall be a condition oflhc U5C oftbe housing provided by Developer. This 
ITlllilbox fee shall be collectible in the same manner 115 the Co11tmc1Ual Am:.nities Fee ands.ball co11Stitule a Hen 
agaUl5! the Homcsitc until paid, The mailbox fee may be~ in the same pen:mtD.ges and manner 11S illerenscs 
for Contractual Ammities Fee 115 sec fonh iD Pan.graph 4.1 above. 

,. ENFORCEMENT: 

All Owners sho.11 have tbc right and duty to prosecute in procecdiogs at law or in equity against 
any person nr pcnons violating or Dll=lpling 10 violate any covcnant5, ,;ollditions or reservations, either to p~i::nl 
him or them from so doing, or 10 recover damages or any property charges for s,,ich violntio11. The cost of such 
pr0<:ci:dings, including a reasonable attorney's fee, shall be paid by the party losing said suil In addition, Lbe 
Oevclopcc shall also have tbc right but not the ducy to enforce any such CO\rCDallls, conditions or =lions a.s 
though Developer were the Owner of the Homcsite, includinj; the right 10 MCOVCI' r«So118blc atton:>Cy's fees ll!ld 
cosis. Developer may assign its right 10 enforce ~ co~nls, conditio115 or reservations and to recover 
l"C4SOllllble attorney's fees and cos-ts 10 n pe~on, committee, or govcmmcnuil entity. 

6. INVALIDITY: 

lnvnlidation of any of these covcnanlS by a caun of co~Lenl jurl.$diction shnll in no way off eel 
ony oflhe other covenants, which shall remain in full force and effec1. 

7. DURATION: 

1bc covmaots and n:strictions of~ Declaration shall run with md bind the land, md ~hall inure 
lo the benefi1ofand be enforceable by Lhe Developer, or my Owner until the first day of January 2033 (except ns 
elsewhere herein expressly provided olhcrwisc). After the firs, day of January 2033, said covcnanis, restrictions, 
rcsC'MltiollS and scrvi111dcs shall be auton:iatically extended for suc-=c:ssive periods of ten (10) ycm unless an 
instrument signed by the Developer or bis IISSigncc shall be recorded, which instrument shall alter, amend, en.large, 
cx!end or repeal, in wl!cJlc or in part, said covenants, restrictions, n:scm1tions and sc:rvirude. 

8. AMENDMENTS: 

The Developer shall have the right lo ami::od the Covell3DI:$ and Restrictions of this declaration 
from time to time by duly rcrording an irmrumcnt executed and acknowledg,:d by !he Developer in lhe public 
n:cords oft.be county where the Subdivision is located. 

DATED this Ho..,,..,... dayo~Ov..te{', 2003. 
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STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNT\' OF LAKE 

The foregoing Dech1ntion orRcsn-iclioM was acknowledged before me thlslkt:"dny o~W 
2003, by Martin L. Dzuro, who 1,1 pern,nally knovm to me and who d1d not tnltc 11n oath, lhe V,ce Pro:s,dcntofTHE 
VJLU.GES OF·SUM~INC. a Aorida ccrpomllon, on bcbalfofthc corporallon 

~ r1),_ - A k-='2::2 
NOTARYPUBLIC-SfATE ORIDC [NOTARY SEAL] 
(S1gcJ1.rure of Notary Public) \ 

Pnnl N""': ofNoW>'. Pubk \_..\~ :¼lt~ 
My Commw,on Expm:s ____ 11) '"' -
ScriaUCommissionNwnber: })llcS".)\,;i7.., , , 1,1yec,,nriu1ot100057182 

'\; ";I E:,prM~,a.2005 

THIS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY: 
Craig W, Little, EsqJmll 
McLin & Bumscd P.A. 
PO Box 1299 
The Viii.ages, Florida 32158,1299 

RETURN TO: 
V Martin L. Druro, PSM 

Grant & Dzuro 
IIOOMainSL 
The Villages, Aorida 32159 

c~u..,..rnw~, u.~ 1,. 1<>0J 
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